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15th October ~ Parrots’ Class assembly.
Wednesday 16th October ~ UKS2 Viking and Anglo-Saxon Day – dressing up
17th October ~ PTFA Spooky Halloween Night 18:00-20:00 Tickets are on sale.
Friday 18th October ~ The Jungle Book production for school.
Break up for a two week holiday.
5th November ~ Robins’ Class assembly.
Saturday 9th November ~ Carleton Green Goes Green open morning – 10:00-13:00. Families and members of our local community are invited to help us
work on aspects of our outdoor spaces. Refreshments are provided.
Monday 11th November – Individual School Photographs
Monday 11th and Wednesday 13th November Parents’ Evenings 16:00-19:00.
12th November ~ Kestrels’ Class assembly.
19th November ~ Falcons’ Class assembly.
20th and 21st November ~ Art Days – please send your child in with an old t-shirt to protect their clothing.
Thursday 21st November ~ PTFA Film Night (Details to follow soon)

Thank you for your continued support in and out of school, Susan McGrath, Headteacher.
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26th November ~ Owls’ Class assembly.
27th November ~ Bag2School (please bring your bag of clothing to The Wing)
Thursday 5th December ~ Christmas Market 15:30-17:00
Week Beginning the 9th December ~ EYFS and KS1 Christmas Productions.
PTFA Pamper Night Friday evening in December with details coming soon.
Sunday 15th December ~ Live Nativity with the Poulton Community from 14:00 within St Chad’s School grounds. Please come and join in with this
community festive activity ~Shepherds, Angels and Kings are most welcome. (dressing up is essential)
Monday 16th December ~ Open afternoon for classes to share their Fantastic Finish to their learning. 14:30 – 15:30
Wednesday 18th December ~ Candlelit Carol Service at Rossall Chapel. All families are welcome. 18:00- 19:30
There will be more dates added over the next few weeks so please keep a look out. Changes or additions will be in red.

Thank you for your continued support in and out of school, Susan McGrath, Headteacher.
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Well done! Kaiden in Yellow Ducklings, Elizabeth in Brown
Ducklings, Freddie in Parrots, Emily in Herons, Ella in Robins, Anabelle in
Owls, Oliver in Doves, Matilda in Kestrels, Charlotte in Falcons, Ellie & Neme
in Hawks and Lola in Eagles .
It was lovely to start our star of the week assembly with children showing off their talents. Charlotte Jessop has been successful in attaining
her Black Belt in Taekwondo and demonstrated her patterns to the whole school. I always want to know about successes outside of school
and if we can, we would like the children to see what can be achieved with determination and hard work. It is marvellous to receive emails
detailing such achievements.
There are a few places at our Monday after school taekwondo club, the classes are fantastic for fitness, co-ordination,
self-defence and confidence. If you would like some more information then please give Master Lee a call
07779275207 Lheyes@aol.com

Thank you for your continued support in and out of school, Susan McGrath, Headteacher.
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Year 6 pupils please note – we are looking for more responsible children to join our team of prefects!
Health and Safety ~ It is very important that as a school setting we practise safe exit of the building so that should a genuine emergency arrive
all our children and staff will know what to do and calmly vacate the building to a place of safety. Such a practise involves sounding our fire
alarm which alerts all to exit with a very loud sound to make their way through the nearest fire exit to a playground. Some children have been
anxious about carrying out a fire drill. We will explain in school about what happens but please can you also reassure your children at home?
We will be carrying out a fire drill over the coming week.
It is also important that you have discussed about safe escape routes in your own homes in case of an emergency situation.
Mr Shuttleworth has had a very exciting week where I am happy to announce the safe arrival of Maisie Elizabeth Shuttleworth in the early
hours this morning! He will therefore not be in school until Thursday next week with Mr Baldwin providing the cover. We will ensure that the
learning in Parrots is seamless with the assembly still taking place on Tuesday as planned.
The Upper Key Stage Two classes are to hold a Viking Day on Wednesday. Please send your child in a costume on this day. The pictures below
are examples of the type of clothing they wore at this time. The team want them to get as much from this experience as possible.

Thank you for your continued support in and out of school, Susan McGrath, Headteacher.
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